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Pontiff Calls 
For Apostolate 
To Poor Class 

Vatican City — ( N O - His 
Holiness Pope Plus XII has given 
apostolate of priests working 
among people of the lowest 
levels of Society in a letter 
addressed to the Most Rev. 
Clement N'eubauer, O.F.M.Cap„ 
first American Snperior Gen-, i 
eral of the Capuchins. U 

The autograph letter, jjated | 
December 4, 1948. was published j 
in Osservatore Romano. Vati- j 
can City daily, with an editor's l 
note saying Its content "evident- \ 
ly can serve as a norm for other 
orders and religious congrega
tions, as well as the secular I 
clergy and all who carry on the | 
Christian apostolate." j 

The Intensified labor of I 
priests Is needed, gays the 
Pontiff's letter, "not only in 
the churches — where vary 
often those most In need do 
not go — hut also, as often as 
the opportunity is presented 
to them as priests, to exercise 
their sacred ministry In the 
fields. In shops, factories, hos
pitals, prisons. In any way in 
the midst at workers, becom
ing as brothers to brothers to 
win all to Christ." 
Pather Neubauer. formerly of 

Milwaukee, stated that the l e t l 
ter was Inspired by the Inter • 
national Capuchin Convention ' 
held here from November 21 to 
27. IMS. for the purpose of 
adapting Franciscan Ideals of so
cial work to modern times. | 

IN" THE LETTER His Holiness 
observes that the Capuchins | 
have always had the care of peo-
plp of humble station as their i 
special Apostolate. "Why. then. I 
should the> nol Intensify at pres 
ent such evangelical labor with 
a more active zeal, now that the 
needs are so Immeasurably In
creasing'" he asks. 

The prime objective of priests 
working among the poorer peo-

Bolivarian Nations Honor Eucharist 

Prlnoe Gucnther von Schoen 
burg of Waldenburg who has 
been appointed to St. Bona-
venture College faculty, ac
cording to Very Rev. Thomas 
Plassman, 0FM_ president. 
The prince escaped Into the 
British Zone after Saxon Com
munists had seized his estates 
and subjected him to inhuman 

hardships. 
O 

Polish Primate 
Is Vyshinski Kin 

Warsaw — I C I P I Most Pol
ish Bishops are expected to be 
present at the Cathedral of 
Gnlezno February 2 when Bish
op Stefan Wsszynski of Lublin 
will be solemnly enthroned as 
Archbishop of Gnlezno and War
saw and Piimato of Poland. 

The 47-year old Bishop, a dis
tant relative of the Deputy 
Foreign Minister of the Soviet 
I'nlon, Andrei Vyshinski. was 
appointed by Pope Plus XII to 
Rurcrcd the laU» Cardinal 
lllond. 

Bishop Wys^srvski was appoint 
ed Bishop of Lublin March 4. 
1946. and was consecrated by 

pic. according to the letter, must [Cardinal Hlond May 12, 1946. He 
be "to educate them to observe 
Christian precepts and to estab
lish good morals In private as 
well as public life" 

Reminding the Capuchins that 
sooner or later everything not 
founded on the truth and the 
virtuous life taught by the Di
vine Redeemer falls to ruin, the 
Holy Father urges them to spare 
no effort "In penetrating Into the 
midst of the masses as media 
tors of peace, teachers of truth, 
providers for Christian piety and | contributed many 
most holy religion" j their periodicals. 

His Holiness concludes with o 
the admonition that rather than ) 
admitting of a lessening or modi- l 
flratlon of their spiritual life. | 
such an apostolate demands ever 
Increasing perfection In their 
Ideals of poverty and simplicity. 

By JOSE LOPEZ HENAO 

Can, Colombia — ( N O — 
Alter two postponements this 
Colombian city of 130,000 is 
ready to receive the estimated 
30,000 pilgrims*' who will take 
part in the Bolivarian Kucharistlc 
Congress here January 26-30. 
More than 50 members of the 
South American Hierarchy *vill 
participate. His Eminence Cle-
mente Cardinal Micara, Prefect 
of the Sacred Congregation of 
Rites; has been named Papal 
Legate by the Holy Father. 

THE EUCBAKISTIC Congress 
w a s first decided on in 1944 by 
the Episcopal Conference of Co
lombia. It w a s then scheduled to 
be held In 1947 as a national Eu 
charistlc congress. 

Later, however, the idea of In
viting the participation of all 
those countries which owe their 
Independence to the South 
American Liberator Simon Boli
var (1783-1830) was adopted and 
the date of the congress was 
postponed to June, 1948. The 
short-lived Bogota revolution In 
April. 1948, made another post
ponement necessary. 

Hotels, private and public col 
leges, private homes have been 
readied for the Dilgrims. T Q In 
sure plenty food and avoid a 
possible black market, the N'a 
tional Institute of Provisions has 
guaranteed a sufficient food su-p-
Ply-

Two Colombian airlines. AvI 
anca and Lansa. have decided to 
give a 25 per cent discount to all 
pilgrims traveling within the Co 
lomblan borders. Members of the 
Hierarchy will receive free 
passage 

I 

Fifty bishops and thousands of clergy and la i ty from Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, 
Peru and Venezuela will converge on the important city of Call, Colombia, January !«-3* for 
the ceremonies of the great Bolivarian Eucharist Ic Congress, a t which Cardinal Micara will 
be Papal Legate. Photo, left. Is of main outdoor altar with Ita huge canopy. After the Con
gress this will be used In parish church '(right) t o be built around it to commemorate tha 

event. (NO Photos). 

will bear a special commemora
tive stamp. 

SHOP WINDOWS are exhibit 
Ing many of the sacred objects 
to be used In the festivities. 

adorning the top. It also bears 
the seal of His Holiness Pope 
Pius XII and those of the six 
Bolivarian republics: Bolivia, Co
lombia, Ecuador, Panama, Peru 

among them the chalice to be a n d Venezuela. 

All mall sent from Call 

used bj the papal Legate and 
the royal carriage in which the 
Blessed Sacrament \i 111 be car
ried in procession. 

A more than three-feel hlfth 
Monstrance for the congress has 
been fashioned from gold and 
precious stones donated by the 
faithful all over the country. It 
Is encrusted with about 800 gems 
and has a five-carat diamorfd 

TUK THEME OF the congress 
will be The Christian Family. 
Throughout the Coll diocese 
some 50 priests have been con
ducting a scries of missions. 
Many marriages have been legal
i z e through the reception of the 
Sacrament of Matrimony. Many 
people have been baptized and 
received Confirmation. Church 
attendance has increased and the 

religious fervor of the people 
heightened. 

Dr. Mariano Os.plna Perez, 
President of Colombia, will at
tend the congress and, In the 
name of the people, publicly re
new the consecration of Colom-
blt to the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
first made In 1899 by a decree 
of the Constitutional Congress. 

A majestic, canopied, outdoor 
altar has been erected for the 
main Eucharlatlc servieea. At the 
end of the congress a church 
dedicated,to the Blessed Sacra
ment is to bo built around the 
altar. 

Is not only one of the youngest 
but also one of the most scholar
ly men among the Polish Bishops. 
Before the war Ije was a Profes
sor at (he Catholic University of 
Lublin. One of the subjects he 
taught was Christian Sociology. 

1 The new Primate has also 
1 taken an active Interest in labor 
problems. At the time when there 
were Christian labor unions in 
Poland, he cooperated with them 
as an ecclesiastical advlspr and 
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Prayers Asked for 
Political Prisoners 

New Arrests in 
Hungary Listed 

Boston's Toxicab Drivers 
Organize Catholic Guild 

Boston—(RNS)—A group of Catholic Cab drivers and 

owners here have bunded together in an organization known 
They 

Home - iNCI - With censor
ship clamped down ori news from 
Hungary, Osservatore Romano. , , , . , , . m . ^ 
Vatican daily, gives a list of as the St. Christophers Guild of Taxi Operators. 

pledged to "keep high the ethl-sorne of the persons arrested 
with the Primate. Josef Cardinal 
Mlndszenty. 

Among those held there be
sides Msgr. Andrew Zakar, sec 
retary to Cardinal arrested last 
November, Osservatore Romano j Maryknoll, N. Y. — (NX) — 
lists: the Jesuit priests Bela i T n e „„,,. . , g u n d , , ^ , o f l h e 

Istvanfl and John Varady; Josef 

Freedom Hits 
Japan Morals 

Parla - - |RNS> - - A crusade 
of prayer for political prisoners 
»a< started here after a number 
of Roman Catholics held a meet
ing at the Oblate monastery of 
Sle Marie de la Source 

The group pledged It would 
attempt to Influence organlza-

men will obtain reduced air fares , tlons and nations in the plight 
of such prisoners and would or-

i gnnlze appeals to governments 
i to release those held within their 
I territories. 
I It was also resolved that mem 
I hers of the French parliament 
would be askpd to support the 

I crusade hv voting an amnesty 
for political prisoners in France. 

Air Line Seeks Fare 
Cut for Clergymen 

Sow York 'R.NS> ClPTgv 

If the Civil Aeronautics Board 
approves a tariff notice filed by 
United Air Lines. 

United has sent « letter of In
tent to the Air Transport Asso
ciation In Washington, detailing 
a plan to offer the clerg) a 25 
per cen' discount on basic air 
line fares. 

Vlg and the bank director Tlva i 
dax Wldler; Nicholas Beregtoti. ' 
Catholic Action leader in Buda- | 
pest, accused of "antl-democra- j 
tic" activity; Bela Endodro'di. ac- j 
cused of having supported "the | 
clandestine expatriation of fel- ; 
low countrymen;" or. in other 
words, voluntary exile. 

Also,under arrest are. says Os
servatore. John Fallan. the Car- j 
dinars archivist; Emerico Hako. 
the Cardinal's counsellor: Prince j 
Paul Esterhazy with his unnam j 
ed secretary: and the Cistercian 
monk. Justinian Baranay, theolo
gian and physicist. i 

Priest Heads Colleges 
New York — (RNS) The 

Very Rev. Vincent J. Fiynn. pres- ' 
Ident of the College of St. Thorn 
as, St. Paul. Minn., was elected 
president of the Association Col ' 
leges at the group's 35th annual 
conference here. | 

Japanese have lowered appre
ciably since the end of the war, 
declares the 1tev. Michael J. 
McKUJop, M.M.. Superior of 
the Maryknoll Fathers In Ja
pan, In his annual report to 
Maryknoll headquarters. 

Father McKlllop saya that 
through a misinterpretation of 
lhe meaning of democracy 
many Japanese feel , thai the 
new order Introduced Into Ja
pan by the Americana gives 
unrest rained license, to the 
Japanese to act aa they please. 

As aa example. Father Mo-
Klllop riles lhe number of Im
moral movies being ahown In 
Japan, and the fart that im
moral books and cheap mag
azine* are flooding the coun
try. 

cal standards of the business, to 
promote strong spiritual morale 
among the members, and to give 
customers courteous, k i n d l y 
treatment." 

ARCHBISHOP RICHARD J. 
Cushlng of Boston has given his 
approbation to the group, point
ing out that "no other men are 
by vocation placed in more 
strategic contact with the gen
eral public" 

"You can be a wonderful In
fluence for good upon hosts of 
customers, and a help to all," 
the Archbishop said. 

More than 200 persons have al
ready applied for membership In 
the Guild. 

Edward 3. Lucas, secretary 
treasurer, said that "It's our aim 
to take our spiritual Irleajs into 

! our dally work with the hope 
' that our day's work may be 
j something more than a paid Job 
| - n chance, maybe, to cheer or 
, help some other fellow on his 
I way." 

New Bishop's 
Coat-of-Armi 

Shows Factory 
Vienna — CIP) - The pic

ture of a factory with amok-
Ing chimneys la part of lhe 
coatof-enne of Bishop Leo 
Pl*(*ch, (he new Auxiliary 
Bishop of Iras , Austria. 

The Bishop declared1 that by 
the choice of hla otmt-ofarma 
he wished to pledge hia special 
Interest In the problems of la
bor. The Diocese of Gm» 
Seckau Includes some o f lhe 
moat industrialised parla *t 
Austria, especially the Iroa 
worse of Styria. 

igion Query 
Su 
Census In 1950 

St. Paul, MUta. — (NO) ~ A 
question on religion will be asked 
In the 1950 census "if a few mil
lion Catholics would write their 
congressmen and senators to see 
that it Is asked," and if the Cath
olics take this action at once 
before the forms are printed, an 
article in the February Catholic 
Digest asserts. 

The article, "Why No Religion 
In the U. S. Census?" by W. & 
Corker and Frederick Tough, tay 
that "the Census Bureau ap
pears to think that whether or 
not God is In your home is a 
question as unimportant as that 
about pet cats. 

"THE GKNEHAL census was 
established In 1790," according to 
the article. "It has never In
cluded a question about the reli
gion of the American people. To 
offset this lack, the Federal Gov 
eminent, in 1890, .established a 
separate religious census to pro
vide Information for the religious 
groups. .That this census la in
accurate has been admitted by 
both the Census, Bureau and the 
religious bodies," 

ExcAsea by the bureau for not 
Including a question on religion 
ineludo fear of an adverse reac
tion by the person questioned, 
with consequent refusal to an
swer other questions, and an as
sertion that a single Question 
would not be specific enough to 
be of value to religious groups, 
the article saya. 

-WHAT COULD possibly be 
more specific than each person's 
religious preference?" the au
thors respond. And the other ob
jection "could be applied1 to any 
other question as well," they 
note, declaring that "Thus if you 
*ik a person his income, ha 
might conceivably get angry and 
refuse to tell how many radloi 
he has.l' 

Such a censua question "Would 
ihow the number,who profess 
a belief in God, but w|io do not 
attend a particular church . . ' . 
would afford a more accurate pic
ture of religion in tha U. S. be
cause the age and background of 
tha individual would be indicated 
In relation to his belief* or dis
beliefs. , , "could prove that tha 
majority of the people have not 
turned away from God (and) 
would aid the practical function
ing of the religious bodies," tha 
article points out. 

"Catholics have a particular 
Interest, because no one* Knows 
how many Catholics there aire In 
the VS.," tha authors nott. 
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Thonma £ FoJt, o< Ktocal rarit, 
N, Y„ itaaaa mtffhfee Die Hull' 
gariaat Lefftttoa, l « Washing-
ten, He ta about K» return the 
Crosa of Honor which the Hit* 
gariaia Republic gave Wm la 
1M7 for *toeriUMrttaf MrViee?. 
In diatrlbullas; Ainearlosn Cath
olic reltof. In a letter a«eont< 
panylng the weaalV »lr* JfiiX 
denies w i rwswfc the aeettsitV 
Hon made by the eonuhunist 
controlled MiinfansM govern-
that ha Was aflfaced in "»py> 
Ing actlvitie*." fferwaphotog. 
raphe™ were aenleat entrance 
to the legation. <f«] Photos.) 

W 1 L | M I I JafaJak af *»IssiJaalatSaa <afea 

Provides for Aged 
Chicago — RN$) •*-. IficreMtd 

facilities for the cax* of the 
aged In the Chlc«ro Catholic 
arohdlooeie are planned by Sam
uel Cardinal Sri}ten, It «rts an
nounced h**t! -•' '••''• 

The archdiocese-recently pur-
chaied a building formerly used 
as • Jewish home for dependent 
children and will convert it into 
an old people'* horrjt. ^t will be 
able to accommodatsj 175 pa#-
sons, ' - -<v •-, --i , : U . f,f 

I*rllerjt waa tnnc^cWifaat 
a 13.000,000 home,for the. a i 
« M planned, ibr JS(11#.*̂  Chle*_ 
lutourb, Thla atru,cfitr» will be 
known as t^-^aSHiwm fWfoa- for* 
thai Aged and wlQ iceornrnodate 
Sjfepeopi*.' ^ '.»':*-'••-

Additional hornai for tii* aftd 
ar# also p lmwd by th« Cardinal, 
it w u said, sine* "they are or* 
of the rooit m*«ilt ehirlttoto 
needi in tht arohdloceaw." At the 
present tfc|iay, - • , ' ; '^ ' ' :,i ' r-

TRANTS have the 
famous CROWN 
religious games 
ST. THOMAS 

AQUINAS 

GAME 

A maan^ii*- qui/ lamp 
th-it makr* rhlMrrn lot* 
•tnclrfnar -tl*«? ra(prhl*ni. 

'1AM S I^C 

Sochantsjr i Kj Y 

S»nd i r i | frya 5f TKomcrs Aquino* nGamt D 

f ) w « o i t frwJ ch«ck or money order for %7 *r\-

t*oied. u-

f | r*t«au n*d C O D 

Zor*« 

USE 

TRAMrS 

HANDY 

MAIL 

ORDER 

COUPON 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

TRANTS 
^ J INCORPORATED 

Two E*irranee» — a« Clinton Ave. N . — IIS Frtnidin 8 t 

WE CRLLTHISfl 

TO01L 
CALL IT 

When i t cornea t o keeping appetites op and budgets right down where they 
belong, here'i a piece of-meat that does, the trick I Thefe'i no bone in an 
Arpeako Pippin^ yon k n o w . . . n o skin either . , . and that means it's wasteless, 
solid m e a t from end to end; An Arpeako Pippin is leao^ t o o . . , and therefore 
luscious from the first tempting taste right down to t h e last angering mouthful* | 
Try one of these booefcse, ikinJess, wasteless smoked pork ihoulders one of ! 
these d a y a . . . y e a , serve a * Arpeako Pippin «pr an a p p e t k i n c bodget-wise mealf 

ARPEAKO PIPPEVS 
LOcm Ail Arpmrim Menta, They're Packed 

Umdmt Strict V. S. GomnummU Ifpectiaml 

boys' snowsuit 
entire stock 

now marked down 

to clear them oof/ 

REGROUPED 

mmmmxttimmmm 

I Ware to $14.95 | 

Sill r»MWIM0.M!iattW:K9 

f mtmfmmmmatti3$ 

$16.00 
1 Were to $19.95 

mmmiMmwnmmms 

m mtmmmrmm\m i; 

I $13.00 
I Were to > 16.95 
KMIIIIIHiWHifMIWiJIItlllll 

I $19.00 
I Ware to $24.95 

Si iti uimn wmm IHJ IJI§ 

Snou tails values to 17.91 

Othtr Snotvsutts Vdluts to 33-95 > 

Out they gol Our arrtire itock of 
boyi' snowsuits of amazing reduc 
fionil Evary single snowtuit in 
our vast stocks is markil down. . 
over 500 suits to choose from 
. . . to you're) sure to find 
just what you wont, at pricos to 
plant* your budget! 


